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Overview

• Introduction – When Politics and the Fenceline Intersect

• The Recent Evolution of Fenceline Monitoring Rules

• EPA Refinery MACT (Method 325 A/B) | Dec. 1, 2015

• Bay Area Air Quality Management District Rule 12-15 | April 26, 2016

• California Assembly Bill No. 1647 | October 8, 2017

• South Coast Air Quality Management District Rule 1180 | Dec. 1, 2017

• Colorado House Bill 21-1189 | June 24, 2021

• Key elements of a modern-day successful air monitoring program



Intro – DOJ says SEPs are out! March 2020

On March 12, 2020 the Department of Justice (DOJ) ended a longstanding practice of 
allowing the inclusion of environmentally beneficial projects in legal settlements with 
EPA. These projects, known as “Supplemental Environmental Projects” (SEPs), 
offset the environmental harm caused by the defendant. For decades, SEPs have 
resulted in significant environmental benefits, helping affected communities recover 
or avoid future harmful emissions.[1] Eliminating the use of SEPs in the settlement 
process removes one of the only enforcement tools that directly address harm done 
to local communities when facilities violate environmental laws. The March 
announcement is the culmination of a multi-step effort by the Trump Administration 
to limit and ultimately eliminate SEPs.

https://eelp.law.harvard.edu/2020/08/doj-phases-out-supplemental-environmental-projects-in-environmental-enforcement/

https://www.justice.gov/enrd/page/file/1257901/download
https://www.epa.gov/enforcement/supplemental-environmental-projects-seps
https://eelp.law.harvard.edu/2020/08/doj-phases-out-supplemental-environmental-projects-in-environmental-enforcement/#_ftn1
https://eelp.law.harvard.edu/2020/08/doj-phases-out-supplemental-environmental-projects-in-environmental-enforcement/


Intro - Fenceline goes Prime Time

Presidential Debates - October 22, 2020

“Those people live on what they call 
‘fencelines’.  […] They live near chemical 
plants that, in fact, pollute. Chemical plants 
and oil plants and refineries that pollute. […] 
The fact is those frontline communities, it 
doesn’t matter what you’re paying them. It 
matters how you keep them safe. What do 
you do? And you impose restrictions on the 
pollutions, on the pollutants coming out of 
those fenceline communities.



Intro – EPA says SEPS are cool! April 30, 2021

• Specific directives to advance 
Environmental Justice goals using 
EPA’s existing resources

• Encouraging the use fenceline 
monitoring and transparency 
tools (“Next Gen” 
compliance/enforcement)

• Incorporating supplemental 
environmental projects (SEPs) like 
fenceline and community 
monitoring to settlements

https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2021-04/documents/strengtheningenforcementincommunitieswithejconcerns.pdf

https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2021-04/documents/strengtheningenforcementincommunitieswithejconcerns.pdf


Intro – Fenceline in the News



Intro – Chemical and Engineering News

Chemical and Engineering News – August 25, 2020 (https://cen.acs.org/environment/pollution/rise-environmental-justice/98/i32

The rise of environmental justice
In the midst of a pandemic and an uprising for racial equity, advocates for communities 
of color near industrial facilities seize the moment

https://cen.acs.org/environment/pollution/rise-environmental-justice/98/i32


The Recent Evolution of Fenceline Monitoring Rules



EPA Refinery MACT – Dec. 1, 2015

EPA’s Fenceline Monitoring Requirements for Petroleum Refineries

• Utilizes passive sampling tubes

• Samples deployed over two-week periods

• Samples analyzed afterwards for benzene following 
EPA Method 325B

• Results not made available to the public for 
months after the fact

• Is this a fenceline air “monitoring” program?

• Or is this a fenceline air “sampling” program??



BAAQMD Rule 12-15 – April 26, 2016

• Following the Richmond fire in 2012, 
the BAAQMD Expert Panel was 
convened 

• Recommend technologies, methods, 
and tools to improve community air 
monitoring capabilities near refineries

• Panel recommended advanced, 
continuous open-path fenceline 
monitoring.  

• BAAQMD Rule 12-15 adopted April 26, 
2016.  

• Affected five local refinery sites



•A light source is transmitted down a clear 
path, often hundreds of meters, to measure 
what is in the air

•Light source can be broadband infrared, 
ultraviolet, or visible light, as well as lasers of 
various wavelengths

•Measurements often take seconds, providing 
near real-time monitoring.

•Each compound in the air absorbs light in its 
own unique way, allowing for quantification 
of how much “stuff” is present along a given 
path.

Open-Path Monitoring – How does it work?



Open-Path Monitoring – How does it work?



California Bill No. 1647 - October 8, 2017

• Required AQ Districts to do refinery-related community 
air monitoring and the refineries to do fenceline 
monitoring by January 2020

• Required the collection of “real-time data from these 
monitoring systems, and to provide that data as quickly 
as possible in a publicly accessible format”

• Required AQ Districts to establish FLM guidance and 
the list of compounds to measure

• Required that Guidance developed by the AQ Districts 
incorporate input from affected parties



South Coast Air Quality Management District Rule 

1180 – Dec. 1, 2017

• called for open-path monitoring, stating that 
“Conventional fenceline air monitoring techniques 
rely on point monitors that […] greatly increase the 
chances of missing surface emissions hotspots or 
emissions plumes”

• Required a notification system for communities near 
refineries when emissions exceed thresholds (e.g., 
RELs)

• “Call 1-800-CUT-SMOG to notify the Executive 
Officer within two hours of discovering that 
equipment described in the fenceline air monitoring 
plan […] failed to accurately provide real-time air 
monitoring information.”



South Coast Air Quality Management District Rule 

1180 – Dec. 1, 2017

• 20 target compounds

• All but two compounds (black 
carbon, H2S) deemed suitable 
for measurement by open-path 
technology:

• UV-DOAS

• FTIR



Colorado House Bill 21-1189 | June 24, 2021
• Influenced by SCAQMD Rule 1180, 

but…

• HB 21-1189 evolved quite differently 
than in California

• Legislative declaration: “low-income 
neighborhoods and residents who 
identify as Black, Indigenous, 
Latino, and People Of Color and are 
disproportionately affected by air 
toxics emissions”

• Legislation targets FLM for three 
specific air toxins: benzene, 
hydrogen sulfide and hydrogen 
cyanide



Colorado House Bill 21-1189 | June 24, 2021

• Rule calls to “provide for monitoring 
[…] using optical remote sensing 
technology or other monitoring 
technology with the ability to provide 
real-time spatial and temporal data”

• Public notifications and website 
required

• Applies to:
• Petroleum Refineries
• Petroleum Bulk Terminals
• Aircraft Parts and Manufacturing

• Refinery fenceline monitoring live by 
January 1, 2023!



Key Elements of a Successful, Modern-Day Air FLM Program

• Quality measurement equipment and responsive, reliable support service

• State-of the art software

• Responsive onsite operations and maintenance

• Knowledgeable offsite operations staff

• Robust QA/QC procedures and processes

• Expertise in air quality data analysis and data validation

• Program management experience

• Robust data management platform

• Customizable data dissemination tools and processes

• Websites

• Automated notifications



Data Management and Dissemination

• Real-time data processing

• Secure accounts (login/password combos) 
with unique levels of access associated with 
each account

• Automated real-time alerting (text, email and 
phone)

• Automated QA/QC checks

• Ability to handle unique data payloads from 
differing instrumentation

• Graphical display tools and dashboard 
capability

"Acrolein": 17.48056189880957, "Ethylene": 4.706590672846715, "m-Xylene": 171.2994955098702, "o-Xylene": 60.416785662309366, "p-Xylene": 327.0310424396946, "Acetaldehyde": 
14.214172883247358, "Ethylbenzene": 34.07207012488881, "Formaldehyde": 3.563819352478343, "Nitric oxide": 210.9724025532255, "1,3-Butadiene": 6.342639120245, "Nitrous oxide": 0.0, 
"Carbonyl sulfide": 2.0939711851851763, "Hydrogen cyanide": 62.535585814016486, "Nitrogen dioxide": 47.735978823957126, "Hydrochloric acid": 7.022731872969812, "Hydrofluoric acid": 
7.625654501656399}}, "site": "East", "user": "OPA-4", "flags": "L", "client": "TORC", "vendor": "SES", "Version": 8.930000305175781, "pathway": "8", "operator": "SES", "SysParams": {"QAQC": 
0.0, "Signal": 0.10024072602391243, "Temp(C)": 20.05555534362793, "LowSignal": 1.0, "LockBkgCtr": 3.0, "Press(atm)": 0.9941624402999878, "Number Scans": 303}, "Timestamp": 
1629172800, "Additional": {"SSP": "2.000000", "Gain": "1.000000", "Flags": "", "Plus5": "5.077855", "Title": "Mon Aug 16 20:55:07 2021 (GMT-07:00)", "IntP2P": 0.12, "LaserR": "4.598443", 
"LaserX": "5.142493", "LaserY": "5.342208", "Plus12": "11.704082", "Temp C": 20.05555534362793, "Minus12": "-11.992783", "NoScans": "303", "XAxisID": "Wavenumbers (cm-1)", "YAxisID": 
"Absorbance", "moogPan": 119.88999938964844, "Aperture": "30.000000", "Duration": 289.66, "IRSrcCur": "2.022910", "IRSrcPwr": "9.136598", "LaserCur": "0.679547", "NumScans": "300", 
"PhaseCor": "Mertz", "Pres atm": 0.9941624402999878, "Velocity": "2.531700", "moogTilt": 1.0, "BeamSPLID": "ZnSe", "BoardTemp": "25.928432", "ErrorCode": "0", "LaserFreq": 
"15798.450195", "DetectorID": "cool MCT/A", "DetectorOK": "TRUE", "GMT Offset": "-25200", "NoBadScans": "4997", "PeakHeight": 0.10024072602391243, "RefPeakLoc": "128", "Resolution": 
"1.000000", "SampleTime": 300.0, "CollectTime": 1629172800, "PercentDone": "0", "ApodFunction": "Happ-Genzel", "BKG Filename": "C:/Data/4b\\2021_08_16\\SGL\\OPA4b_08-16-21 
203003_SGL.spc", "NoDataPoints": "32", "PathLength m": 1092.0, "PeakPosition": "128.000000", "BKG Timestamp": 1629171003, "LowPassFilter": "20000.000000", "PeakErrorCode": "0", 
"HighPassFilter": "200.000000", "NumTransformPts": "32768", "PhyPeakPosition": "128", "AutoShift Region": "['2632.91', '2684.02']", "AutoShift Values": "[-2.0, 2.0, -2.0]", "ApodizationFunction": 
"Happ-Genzel", "AutoShift Iterations": "3"}, "instrument": "FTIR", "customer_id": "TORC", "Averaged Data": {"EffDL": {"Ethane": 0.001, "Ammonia": 0.011698711827380187, "Benzene": 
0.06861727802514553, "Propane": 0.0438067718581436, "Styrene": 0.04215417780955, "Toluene": 0.0988601815239711, "Acrolein": 0.052061114890693275, "Ethylene": 0.001, "m-Xylene": 
19.173004121137186, "o-Xylene": 0.14871036535620977, "p-Xylene": 0.4301843942048514, "Acetaldehyde": 0.016030120775502935, "Ethylbenzene": 0.03487928245484203, 
"Formaldehyde": 0.00357460520859287, "Nitric oxide": 0.336784729368764, "1,3-Butadiene": 0.009401525996384635, "Nitrous oxide": 0.09691556464216793, "Carbonyl sulfide": 
0.002696435740012115, "Hydrogen cyanide": 0.07526372465046642, "Nitrogen dioxide": 0.07636816263646964, "Hydrochloric acid": 0.0012676905945176932, "Hydrofluoric acid": 
0.009282055485177356}, "RawData": {"MTBE": -0.00315749858749047, "Ozone": 0.028878858011596478, "Water": 17308.8613255881, "Ethane": -0.0004379666742404422, "Ammonia": 
0.008725469849066768, "Benzene": 0.0029539077045663857, "Methane": 1.6935287984970537, "Propane": 0.006559660001940919, "Styrene": -0.00030082843598842917, "Toluene": -
0.011968236104185431, "Acrolein": 0.0007952771860043439, "Ethylene": -0.0008135483416667749, "Methanol": 0.0002745894849659493, "OzoneINT": -0.0009461559073668635, 
"WaterINT": 0.000002657596550834047, "m-Xylene": -0.7228121019575862, "o-Xylene": -0.0013471943161611603, "p-Xylene": -0.022813200790374882, "Acetylene": -
0.019722244928102067, "Propylene": 0.0012703261967218662, "AmmoniaINT": 0.00031086549419956166, "MethaneINT": 0.0008438565287649857, "Nitric acid": 0.0006683742245298664, 
"Acetaldehyde": -0.00028281678584961924, "Ethylbenzene": 0.0012832166361998827, "Formaldehyde": -0.00017629036322744094, "Nitric oxide": 0.027450121034282474, "1,3-Butadiene": -
0.00023605330813031294, "Nitrous oxide": 0.283682441491486, "Carbon dioxide": 332.9539610769501, "Carbon monoxide": 0.11392111240029328, "Difluoromethane": 
0.0001327749195885636, "Trifluoroethane": 0.00044683056875547404, "Carbonyl sulfide": -0.00039582838701419346, "Hydrogen cyanide": 0.004495417522287267, "Nitrogen dioxide": 
0.01045829577722128, "Nitrous OxideINT": 0.00018223311672877353, "Carbon DioxideINT": -0.12760724625205358, "Hydrochloric acid": -0.000002307202217907219, "Hydrofluoric acid": 
0.0004067219210984827, "Pentafluoroethane": -0.00003576756876696628, "Carbon MonoxideINT": -0.00012832585634216264, "Methylene Chloride": 0.03693965172304421, 
"Chlorodiflouromethane": -0.0001438339828532475, "1112 Tetrafluoroethane": 0.00010349608997782146}, "CLSError": {"MTBE": 0.001220542799840852, "Ozone": 0.008353027875536757, 
"Water": 70.56093848576735, "Ethane": 0.00012949898229086242, "Ammonia": 0.005173690691935132, "Benzene": 0.0007586403055799527, "Methane": 0.030314348403740754, 
"Propane": 0.00048433257257384264, "Styrene": 0.00046606130781214197, "Toluene": 0.0009108410262396636, "Acrolein": 0.0002877967564891963, "Ethylene": 0.0001921977942109026, 
"Methanol": 0.00009757474384771798, "OzoneINT": 0.00010170825623881318, "WaterINT": 0.0000001648152821729952, "m-Xylene": 0.23553208825617247, "o-Xylene": 
0.0010961056288223128, "p-Xylene": 0.003523086525273416, "Acetylene": 0.0061091054316169775, "Propylene": 0.00036705842218499516, "AmmoniaINT": 0.00009413064694617283, 
"MethaneINT": 0.0008064429461514988, "Nitric acid": 0.00011370133510787925, "Acetaldehyde": 0.00017723080940567962, "Ethylbenzene": 0.00032135770879571074, "Formaldehyde": 
0.00013173745086870607, "Nitric oxide": 0.0037235296612808033, "1,3-Butadiene": 0.0002598608091172523, "Nitrous oxide": 0.04286037318393439, "Carbon dioxide": 18.49648055956852, 
"Carbon monoxide": 0.00353846800776777, "Difluoromethane": 0.00003521767112707127, "Trifluoroethane": 0.000087028033368206, "Carbonyl sulfide": 0.00009937365110042481, 
"Hydrogen cyanide": 0.0020803104083708724, "Nitrogen dioxide": 0.0006754679626653755, "Nitrous OxideINT": 0.00005014468529748904, "Carbon DioxideINT": 0.013354108052860842, 
"Hydrochloric acid": 0.00028031458189096395, "Hydrofluoric acid": 0.00020524688860740017, "Pentafluoroethane": 0.000021365400732556655, "Carbon MonoxideINT": 
0.000630343753816629, "Methylene Chloride": 0.0050331826641537535, "Chlorodiflouromethane": 0.000024811940959304757, "1112 Tetrafluoroethane": 0.00003310142442993785}, 
"Filtered": {"Ethane": 0.0, "Ammonia": 0.0, "Benzene": 0.0, "Propane": 0.0, "Styrene": 0.0, "Toluene": 0.0, "Acrolein": 0.0, "Ethylene": 0.0, "m-Xylene": 0.0, "o-Xylene": 0.0, "p-Xylene": 0.0, 
"Acetaldehyde": 0.0, "Ethylbenzene": 0.0, "Formaldehyde": 0.0, "Nitric oxide": 0.0, "1,3-Butadiene": 0.0, "Nitrous oxide": 0.0, "Carbonyl sulfide": 0.0, "Hydrogen cyanide": 0.0, "Nitrogen dioxide": 
0.0, "Hydrochloric acid": 0.0, "Hydrofluoric acid": 0.0}, "FltrFctr": {"Ethane": -0.4379666742404422, "Ammonia": 0.7458487718831819, "Benzene": 0.04304903647568029, "Propane": 
0.14974077576824438, "Styrene": -0.007136384852470702, "Toluene": -0.12106225094562907, "Acrolein": 0.01527583855386301, "Ethylene": -0.8135483416667749, "m-Xylene": -
0.03769947043200838, "o-Xylene": -0.009059182343706782, "p-Xylene": -0.053031214283220524, "Acetaldehyde": -0.017642835622412586, "Ethylbenzene": 0.03679022462291919, 
"Formaldehyde": -0.04931743589576343, "Nitric oxide": 0.08150643019275923, "1,3-Butadiene": -0.025107978026236107, "Nitrous oxide": 2.927109206234309, "Carbonyl sulfide": -
0.1467968923347734, "Hydrogen cyanide": 0.0597288739451112, "Nitrogen dioxide": 0.13694575613931187, "Hydrochloric acid": -0.0018200042091382868, "Hydrofluoric acid": 
0.043818087679822926}, "bdl_stddev": {"Ethane": 1.5442496601133517, "Ammonia": 1.8128207723232557, "Benzene": 5.167557953277962, "Propane": 7.78608110646689, "Styrene": 
3.902499082770208, "Toluene": 11.724790706192294, "Acrolein": 2.127390274608636, "Ethylene": 0.9357666604543402, "m-Xylene": 74.81542950549753, "o-Xylene": 13.247905894159278, 
"p-Xylene": 55.73835116970685, "Acetaldehyde": 2.861353881258049, "Ethylbenzene": 4.711480656753409, "Formaldehyde": 0.8269985008718809, "Nitric oxide": 34.37633612193611, "1,3-
Butadiene": 1.2056533807672465, "Nitrous oxide": 0.0, "Carbonyl sulfide": 0.6387883651689599, "Hydrogen cyanide": 13.450630242436652, "Nitrogen dioxide": 9.108310927606004, 
"Hydrochloric acid": 1.5758301436389746, "Hydrofluoric acid": 1.5527983414201807}, "RollingAverage": {"Ethane": 0.0, "Ammonia": 0.0, "Benzene": 0.0, "Propane": 0.0, "Styrene": 0.0, 
"Toluene": 0.0, "Acrolein": 0.0, "Ethylene": 0.0, "m-Xylene": 0.0, "o-Xylene": 0.0, "p-Xylene": 0.0, "Acetaldehyde": 0.0, "Ethylbenzene": 0.0, "Formaldehyde": 0.0, "Nitric oxide": 0.0, "1,3-
Butadiene": 0.0, "Nitrous oxide": 0.0, "Carbonyl sulfide": 0.0, "Hydrogen cyanide": 0.0, "Nitrogen dioxide": 0.0, "Hydrochloric acid": 0.0, "Hydrofluoric acid": 0.0}}, "Data Interval": 300, "bkg
timestamp": 1629171003, "event_timestamp": 1629172800, "number averaged": 3, "timestamp offset": -25200, "Averaging Interval": 3600}

ONE 5-MINUTE FTIR DATA PAYLOAD
JSON FORMAT – 9000 CHARACTERS



Big Data – Why does it matter?
• Refinery fenceline monitoring program in 

Torrance, CA

• 12 measurement paths, 6 stations
• 6 FTIR analyzers
• 6 UVDOAS analyzers
• 6 H2S point analyzers
• 6 black carbon analyzers

• Over four million hourly average concentration 
values per quarter

• Storing data is the easy part

• How are you going to use it?  

• How do you turn it into action?



Dashboards – Tsunami Data Platform



Dashboards – Tsunami Data Platform



Internal Notifications and Automated Actions



Internal Notifications and Automated Actions



Internal Notifications and Automated Actions



Minimizing False Alarms



Key Elements of a Successful, Modern-Day Air  Monitoring 

Program
• Quality measurement equipment and responsive, reliable support service

• State-of the art software

• Responsive onsite operations and maintenance

• Knowledgeable offsite operations staff

• Robust QA/QC procedures and processes

• Expertise in air quality data analysis and data validation

• Program management experience

• Robust data management platform

• Customizable data dissemination tools and processes

• Websites

• Automated notifications



Conclusions

• Affected communities and EJ advocates are increasingly involved in the 
development of fenceline and community air monitoring legislation, 
rules and regulations

• Fenceline monitoring rules are becoming more complex with

• expanded target analyte lists
• requirements for real-time measurements, reporting and alert notifications
• the need to utilize state-of-art monitoring techniques
• a stated preference for open-path monitoring techniques over conventional 

point monitors

• These complex, multi-faceted air monitoring programs require an 
experienced team with a variety of different skills to be successful



Questions?

Brian Cochran
Director – Installed Systems
brian@spectrumenvsoln.com

www.spectrumenvsoln.com

Thank You!

mailto:brian@spectrumenvsoln.com

